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ED"{AND fATLOR A}.{D SPOHR

by Clive Srown

taylor's corueection with spohr is of.considerable importanc e inunderstllding-press attitudes towards his rnusic, prrficuiaiiy in thelate 1ts30s and early 1840s.

'Ihe- taylors of Norwich possessed considerable loca1 influence, and
nembers of the fanily served in all the important positions oi civicgovernment. Edward 'Iaylor was sheriff of Norwich- in 1819 and one ofthe founders of the Norwich Festival" in 1824. In l.8Z5 he removed to
LonCor'-where along with his brother and another partner he set up asa civil engineer, He had been a keen amateur mirsician, and laci< ofsuccess in business caused him to take up music professionally in lB2?.Iie became critic of thg Spectator in 1829 and coirbined this wittr asinglng career. I"lI8jg-tn" mo"tlfv ltrii".t 

""A lltrenarked of his singing in drenof l4:c.G1edhi11:
Miss craner and l.lr.E.fay1or sang the duet of cru<iel perch6 withgreat feeling and science. I{r;Taylor's voicE-ls of an excellentquality, and the taste with which he sings <iisplays an intimate
acquai"ntance with the science he professes.

This is of partieular interest sinee in 1843 wtren he had becone thebutt of much cri.ticaL animosity lhe idornine post claimed that ras abass singer he has been rarely known-To sfig-In tine, and in tune ner/er, ,

I! April 1810 rhe Harmonicon reviewing a philharmonic concert obse:'veo:'Ihe duet from Spohr's Berggeist (0 calma o bel1a) is a delightful
eomposition (for the introduction of which we are indebted t5 mr.r.ruyIor)
and augurs a belefiei.al change i.n the vocal arrangements of theseconcertsr. And later in th-t year taylor was reEponsible for thefirst perf'orp?ncg of The.Iast Jirdgement in England'at the NorwichFestival . _Hl-s-deep Admlration-?d-pohr.s misic was beyond question;his nephew P.14.faylor recalled his o*n reaction on meetiirg spo'hr, and'his uncle's opinion, in t9s6, sayingr ,When I looked at hfs itotia
German countenance and bur'1y frine, r fert sone difficuJ-ty in believinghin to be a g::eat composer, but my uncle placed Spchr in itre first ranEof great musica-I wri.ters' . T.D.Eaton delcribed iayl63,s feelingsin 1830 and the inception of hls fri.endship with Splhr. l{e wrote:

After the -performanee of , The Last Judgement,, Mr.Taylor hada strong desire to become personally acquainted with- Spohr, andone day getting an invitation fron i,Ienddlssohn to visii him andhi.s fanily, _at Dusseldorf on the Rhine, where Spohr then was,the invitation was accepted, and thus lfr.faylor- first becarne
known to the illustrious composer, with whoin he formed a friendship
which lasted as long as they-both lived.

'Ihe_ part whic! Taylor played in introducing Spohr, s oratorios to
England and his partisanship for his music-ar6 well kno$n. In orderto understand the animosity which he arousec among other journalists,
hlwever, it is necessary to take a more general vlew of his careerafter 1E30. In 18lf the professorship 6f rousic at Greshim Colfege
became vacant anci faylor_was appointed- to fill the post despite tf,ecandidature of several. distingulshed musicians. ri ,ras rviiely feltthat he had obtained ihe appointment by influence rather than Ly merit,
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since his brother was an alderman of the city; lhe &tusica1 }rorld
referred in 1841 to 'indreferred in 1B4J to 'indignation at the unneiited exaltiTlon iEh
Professor Taylor has,obtained in his profession by means of excessprofession by means of excessive

excluciing Mendelssohn's St.Paul from the

assumption and officiousness'. At the sane time'tay1or, who was a
notable liberal, had i.ncurred a great deal of politibal enmity overhis advocacy of reform, so there-were many, boih inside and oirtside
the musical world who wouLd not have been sorry to see him hurnbled.
He had also alienated certain sections of the fousical profession by
the causes which he advocated and those whi.ch he condemned. His
special i.nterest apart from Spohr 1ay in sixteenth- and seventeenth-
c entury church nusic, Italian and &rglish nadrigals and patieularly
in the music of Henry Purcell; these were unfaihionable- interests- atthis period. Davison was often seathring about this sort of ,rusic,
and faylor's championship of Purcell was see.n as especially pernicious
when it was a1U.ed to depreciation of Mendelssohn. In 1843 he was
accused of deliberately excluciing Mendelssohn's St.Paul from th
Norwich Festival, and it is undoubtably true that faylor rarrLk ed
Spohr and Pureell considerably hisiler than Mendelssohn, for he

both
ob servedSpohr and Pureell considerably higher than Mendelssohn, for he

in a Ietter to T.D.Eaton in 1847 I
the nore I know of Purcell the more true do I find Dr.Beckwithr s
renark to me when, as a boy, I was expressing my admiration of
hi.s music, EIhe longer you lj.ve, anri the nore you will adnlre
hin. " 3ut what know or care his countrymen about him? Nothing.
We are going to put up a statue to lllendelssohn - a foreigner -
who had not a tithe of Purcell's genius, but the English 0rpheus
is forgotten.

liowever, perhaps taylor's mortal sin in the eyes of the rising generation
of nusic critics was his apparent lack of synpa thy for the effoits of
young English composers. fhis, combined wj.th all the other groun<i sfor.enni.ty, made him a prime target for the spleen of the group of
anti-estabLishment critics who were centred round Davison. Towards
the end of the 1830s attacks from thi.s quarter began to come blatantly
into the open. One attack whi.ch was only ttr inly-di sgu i sed under a
veil of sarcasm and irony occurred in a letter to Ihe l$rsical itorldin 1839. It is worth quoting at length on account oT thE-1igh'u'*,hich
it sheds not only on the effect of Taylor's chanpionship of Sfohr and
the grounds unon which lavisonr s faction founded their antipathy, but
also because it reveals some of their attitude towards others of thei:
fellow musicians, particularly those of the older generation. Ihe
letter is a curious one since it was e j-earIy ',,,'r'itten by i-;avi.scn cr by
one of hj.s elose associates anci is thus a triple deceptioni for
Ihe Harmonist was edited by Davison and the review of fhe Harnonist
in lhe Era, from ri'.,hi ch a portion rras quoted. in the letter., was al sc
by Davison. ?hre :'enarks about Davison and Smart in a footnote tc
the letter seem nerely designed to put the reader off the scent, since
it is evident that far fron beli.eving the critic of Ehe Era to be
'calumniating' the writer was on agreement v.;ith hin on every po:-nt.
ihe letter observed r

In a cz'iticism on "!he ilarmonistn, alluding to two comoositior:s
by Spohr, r,ihich appeared in the last part of that niscelian5',
the foI1ot"'ing gross anC ridicul-ous allusion to the highly
respeeteC and profoundly theoretical Greshan Professor is made:-
"Spohr is very popular jurt now, frcm having been 1ately
exhiblted at i'lorwich, by the erudite professor faylcr, who
with the best feelings (perhaps) for the reputatibn of his friend,
takes, we humbly opine, the very surest nethod tc make hir4 lookridiculous. But every great rnan, it seerns, qust have a toady
( i I ), upon whon he malr piactise his jokes, vent i.ris spleen,
and exercise his wit; and who, v;hen the great rnan pronounces
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-tt{atls fine, n must echo with energy trmighty finel " As ,.Iohnsonhad his Boswe11, as Mendelssohn haE n:.s-Ei:.irgerrin r, ,s Moscheleshas his.4gtton, so lte presume, Spohr must haie friJiayior.;i::!i-
can anyf,5ing, Irir-Editor, be imagined rnore atrociously indecent,
i?::_rliyitly calunniating, mor6 indefensiblt-;j.$;;;"=entins'pta].n matter of fact, than the above guoteO i:aragraptr? The"holyand respectable alriance between trro of tne ireaiesi- minds in "
nociern hlopg,..t9 be designated toadyisal : "l+triti- -"is--iirere 

novlrtue extant, ", is. there no gratitude on the face of the globe?sha11 the man v;ho has done so much for his "pecies; who has sooften effected,, by hi.s lectures, that which irany oi tfre proiouneestprofessors of l{e snerj. sm have failed to attain; - 
who has iroved tous' as an observant and impartial spectator, ihat there is no suchthing as nusic in Drgland, that Stirndale Bennett owes all hisrepytation'. and the patronage of the philharmonic to ,'back-stairs

influence, " being poisessed-of no talent r[i;t;;r -tr:at-iiacrarren
5.s an inposter,- and his music, trumpery. Stra11 tne man ,,..ho hasdone.and proved so much for our ediiicition, be thus exposed tothe jeers and unjust insinuations of an obscure music":"' critie;a critic r'ho has-disgraeed hinself ty an impJrti.nani ana wholesaleabuse of the sublime-music of fhalbeigl v,rricir g;ntieman, a""oraingto one of.your_ eorrespondents rast weEt, rris a Ereai". musicalorganj.zation than lvlozarti l- irhat would io11orr-i.i-such reroarkswere aL]-owed to go unnoticed, it were inpossible to surmise.
It'e shal} next have the nusical knouledge'of Hogarth ca11ed intoquestionl or the profundity of parry, 6r the oictreitral skilI ofIlullahl or the nadrigalian-researchis or oiiprrant,-o" ti" geniusof Louis hmanueri or the modesty or Eliasoii oi ii," acutenessof Gruneisen; or the retiredness-of Cfrorf eyi' o"-tfr" bashfuLnessof Gratton Cooke; - or the horn playine of-Hlpeoodr 

--or 
tirei.naginati.on of Rooke; or the c'unte;:p;i"I-5?-noi,e"i or trreinpartiality of the.philharmonic; or, lrorse than ali, irr" i"eu"writing of Dr.Essex! !

r trust therefore, t/ir.Editor, . that, out of respect due from everymusician to the astute and philo sopnic 
. pe"=onale, rror"ssor rryt6r,to say_nothing of a reveren6e for iuuli-c ;;at;;'you-wi1r exerciseyour editorial_whip over the literary shoulders oi ttre catuarni.aiingcri tic i-n the Era . -. .

In 1841 Taylor I s_reputa ti on was severely-shaken by the so-ca11ed 'madrigalcontroversy'. ?his affair centred rouird a crrargl oi pirsla.isrn hhichwas Ievelled at hirn in respect of a madrigar r.rr iErr he haa'sutmitted.for a prize offered by the-western Macrigil so"i.tv"in"ig+2, his entrvhad won the,prize, but it had then reen tis"orre""a"il."t-, =6"tiii Ii"^'some twelve bars was identical to a passage from , tn"a"ig.i by glarenzio.
Thi.s was pointed og-t to Tavl0r rno ciaineE-ilr.i-'r,E il;;-E;;" sent inrne wrong copy. His story was that, cn hearing of the competiticn,he had looked up Fone old exercises and founO oie-riiicf., i,"-'-if.rough t
I:tlly.-oi :ltryl but it contained the bars from th.renzio beca,use, asne.eTpralned, 1t had been hi.s practi.ce to work passages frcn genuinJmacirigals into his exercises. - Before suumiit:-i!-;;E-;.a;ig"J, hcurerer,he cLaimed th:rt he had composed a neu ano enti*eiy oriEi".i secti-on to
'eplace the bor.cv,'ec passage anc had the madrigai" r;;;;i;a; but thaithe i,:a6ng copy had been sent in er:,or. 1,try hE "er.i"ia 

-u"a.r.are 
ofthe er:'or u::til- ii was b:.cugnt to hi-s nctic"e;t i;;-;;;;iitee cr the:lairi-a1 scc!-ety was :c.t salifacto:i17 expla:nla, es.ec:aiiy slr:e e ;:eharl beer. o:.esent when t:te. pr:ze nai:.:_-gaI *as sur:; tLrouifr-iy the sce:ety,f n h:-s 'f eience, hoi',eve:', ii- i;-o"r-r- iil. to otate that he hinser f haribeen the ediicr cJ'a vclune ecntaiir:.n: tLe i/larenzic ir::r,j:, j-8a.1 i:: c^uest:.orr
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which he knew to be in constant use by the society. llirether faylor
had practiced a deliberate deception or nct will probably never te
knovin, but to tfiose who sought a stick with vrhich to beat him the
circumstantial evidence v,a s quite sufficient to destroy his e:.ed.ibi1ity.
The scandalous implications of this affair removed all restraint from
faylor's critics and a torrent of a-buse r.ra s loosed onto the head ofthe 'madri.galian fiartyr' as he uas derisi'rely caI1ed. The lfusi.cal
World branded hin as 'the greatest enemy to rising Britisli musical
talent whose unkindly lucubri.ations have ever disgraced the press of
England' , (Ihis *as a catagory in '*hich Chorley-v,,as also placed,
for a footnote addedr .'A1v,ays exeepting the i.gnorant and eoneeited
scribbler of the Athenaeun, vrh o by tne intolerable twaddle wi-tli v:hich
he hebdomadally deluges that print, has brought it into universal
contempt anong artists.') the Irlorni-ng Post and ihe Britannia 'r*:.ealso implacable and in the lAtterZ=Imfiar point was naae; fi elainedr
'it is flagrant that he has, in the Spectatoi-, spared not a British
cornposer, and, with a pen steeped i.n gal1 , attacked alternately John
Barnett, Ba1fe, Rooke, Sterndal-e Bennett, and Sir George Smart.'
This critlc had also referred sarcastically to Iaylo! as 'a cleverwriter' and The [fusicaI horld took up this point sayingr

It i.s sureLy a discovery exclusively of the Britannia's that
Professor Taylor is a clever irrrj-ter. The truth is he .*rites
essays about as v*e1l as he wrltes madrigals. !t1ly - we should
as soon think of dubbing the musical editor of the Athenaeum
(who can scarcely construct an intelligible paragrapfr) a cteverwriter - as itlr.taylor. A clever writer, by-no means, unless
it be of other men's ideas, ideas - as 1n the case of
with whose praises we are absolutely nauseated - about

Iarca iilarenzio,
as poverhr

stricken as his own.

'Ih e Morning Post erpanded upon
with Spohr, commentingr

lYlr.E.faylor, a very clever amateur, has made a very poor professor.
Henry Purcell and Spohr have been his stock in trade - to nake
the former pass curient he burked }tanileL - to exploiter the latter
he has tried to stifle lilendelssohn, and to seeure his ov,n ends
he has abused eveerbody save his o**n clique. !o crush the rising
talent of Erigland has been hls great aim, and unfortunately he
did enjoy a prestige to do harm, until the prize madrigal -exposure
burst upon the publIc, discovering a mass of unparalleled ignorance,
v,hich for the honour of &rglish composers it is- hoped will never
occur again. Spohr has paid the penalty of this unfortunate
connection, but we acquit him from any participation in the
exclusion of &iendelssohn's Paul from ta'e Norvrich Festival_. ltre
nisfortune is that Spohr's worts have been so jobbed in this
country.

In 1843 he resigned his post on Ehe Soectator and despite his continued
tenure of the Gresham professorship he effectively ceased to be an
important influence i.n the :nusical- world. It may be worth noting thet
his innocence ,,,ias believed in by the editor of The Spectator, who replied
to taylor's letter of resignation expressing obviously sincere regret
at his departure, describing his career as 'honourably and usefulJ.y
distingulshedr anC observing that 'a selecti-on from your writings in
the 'Spectator' . . , 'vioul-d conprt-se a body of the soundest and best
musi.cal criticism in the langua6e i and .,f il en you retire, I know nct that
any second man 1n England is qualified to sustain the elevated standardihat you have raised',

the implications of taylor's connection
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As to. vrhether. spohr's connection vrith rayLor had any significant effectupon his,reputation in the long run, it is virtuatt! imiossible toarrlve at a l'i.rm conclusion. Ho"lever, there were those, especial\r
among faylor's friends, who believed that it had. one of tfrese ,aa!
T.D.Eaton-, and though it seems like1y that he overstated-the case, itrs nevertheless important to take account of his view, particulariy
si.nce it offers an alternative explanation of the reasons for the ei.:-rni tywhich raylor had incurred frorn so many of his c ontemporar:.e". Eaton
made no mention in his memoir of Taylbr of the madrilal affai.r, butit nay_be presumed that he accepted- ?aylor's innocenle in ttre natter.
He wroter

8ut when it began to be discovered that professor Taylor was notonly earnest, but successful, in his endeavours to cieate a taste
fo-r_ good nusj.c in_ the.people; that he constantly held up thenoblest examples in his art to their admirationt- and that he
exposed mediocrity, r+herever he found it, however popular itmlght be, the professlonal mind became rathe:. unea;y. The
worshippers of 'the great goddess Di"ana, (though of-course therewere nany honourable exeeptions) began to be jea).ous of this nevr
?postle, who had so laiely sprung fiom the ranks of the anateurs.But this was not all . 11 wis found out that the sound and honestcriticisms in the lpectator - the best that were published in thiscountry - proceeded from his pen; and noreover tirat it was r:otcorrect for'a professional man, to ,sit in judgement' upon hismusicar brethren.' Had professor 

_ 
Taylor condeEcended mirery topuff 'his musical brethren,, both :.n i:ea out of season, dcubilessthe thilg would have been deerned ,correct, enough. But he fel-t

]t hlp dlty, as Gresham profeesor of !,lusic, to instruct the neooleby all the means in his power - without, as well as within, th; -r,a11s of his own theatre-. He would thus be c"rryini out thenoble intentions of the founder, He thought, to6, ihat theProlession ought to be for the Art, as welf as the'Art for theProfession. Fatal nistakei .Continuo venti. voL:mnt uare..Inmedi.ately the sky began to lower. He was not the man to beopglly attacked, but his infLuence might be secretly undermined.tl,ithout exactly. knowing hov;, or why, [e must have f-ett a chi1l andbl1ght around him.. Th.e press wh1;h had set up Spohr as an :_aof,
now began to daron that illustri.ous conposer wiih ''faint praise..fhe iruloc ent 

- 
public , who sv,allow music as they swallow mEOlc:.ne(because it is prescribec for them) vrithout understanding hovr oneor the other is- composed, began to find out ttrat irre 

"oorioiit1"n=which they had once-admired, or at least affected to admi:.e, ur"""
'rea11y somewhat du11. I But thoughtful nen, whc kner.r theintrinsic value of Spohr's conposilions, rerninbered that he wasthe friend of Professor laylori and that Taylor had laid thefoundation of his fane in this country by bringing out hissplendid oratorios at the Norwich l.esiivils. -This of itself
'r'a s signif icant, but this trra s not all . i,lend.e 1s sohn, a musicianof vast learning, indefatigable industry, and consummate ski11 sofar as construction is concerned, at l_eirgth entered the listswith Spohr as a composer of oratorios. 'Of liiendelssohn, j ;Songs
without Words,' of his ,ltid.summer Night..-Dr;;;;-;ii'of trispi.anoforte and some other instrumentaf compositi.ons, it would bedifficult to speak too highly. Ihere arL trio spi.i..s of hisnerits as an oratorio .wriier. His first oratorio, 'St.par:l,, cans911ce1y be called a success. His . E1i jahr was a1,.rays a f avourite
',rith the public, anC it contains sorne gooC descriptivl music;indeed' descrirtion r.*s l{ender.ssohn's srrong point. some of thepress' however, not content with giving ihls-oratorio the praise'which ras its due, affected to coisiaei ,Erij;h' iiiir:rr indeed
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to the rMessiah, ' but in such an artful way, that the oppositeconclusion might be drawn by the reader. 'It is not foi'us topletend to fathom moti_ves, but it 1s very renarkable that theefforts first made to elevate lilendelssohir in this new 'aa1k werecontemporary with those by which it was sought to depreciate
Spohr,

Sinally it nay be noted that none of this seems to have disturbed
Taylgl.'s personaj. relationship with Spohr. 0n his visit to Iondcn
_in IU47 Spohr again stayed with fayloi at l, Regent Sq. Kings Cross.
However' . faylor'6 loss of posi.tion'did nean trra{ he wds no Ionger ableto prornote spohr's,works- so effectively as before, but it seenrl unlikelythat this was rea1Iy so important a faltor in the decline of hispopularity as Eaton believed.

lhis article first appeared as
' The Popularlty and Influence

Appendix A
of Spohr in

i.n C1ive Brown's disser.tation
England' (OxforC, 19e0).

I.TI{E SEASONSi SIUPHONI . A RETIABITITATION?

by Kelth llarsop

In the -eqr).y 1970s llEurice Pov,e11 and I visited the 1ate conductor,Bernard Hermam:r, shortly after his recording of Raff 's '!enore,'Symphony had appeared. Our object uas to find out if l,lr.Herrmann
would be interested in recording any of Spohr.s symphonies. yes, hetold us, he hac broadcast some of ilem on'Anericai iadio during the varyears. ile mentioned nunbers Four and seven but said they would involve
added expense because of extra rehearsal time needed for ihe novementin l\o.4 in three tempi and the two orchestras in No,?. l{owver, hehad also broadcast l.lo.9, ,,The Seasonsi, and thought it a fine wcz.k,
espec j-a11y the L,argo (.'Summer'" ) , and he would ceitainl;r lika to reccrdthis. $q nr9 ject cane to nothing f or ilr.lierrmann yra! e tcp iio11y'rooCconposer (for filns such as "Citizen .i!?.i,le " and ipsyeho") and'bus;r itithhis ot'n iserious" coaposLtions too. Before there was iiroe avaiiab.. efo:' him to think more-about his offer to recorC "?he Seesons,', Ceath
interveneC .

I knew that tlhe Seasonst had been gi'ren lukewarn treatment by Spchr
schclars v,'h en they wrote about it at all , but i,lr.lierrnenn, s enthisiasa
sent ue back for another look at the score. It certainly had someintriguing things in it but, as so often with Spohr, hearing its tl:e:nes
bangeC out on the piano conveyed nothing, So the recent airival of a
recording of 'The Seasonsr' (orfeo SCg4B&1A: Bavarian Ra.dic Syraph;ny
Orchestra condrlcted by Ka:'1 Anton ilicketrbacher, coupled rr'i-th- S!:chr-'s
"l:istorical" Symphony) at last enabLed me to get to-grips y;ith-ihe'r,crk. I *as mightily iroprdssed, Not only ,was it En joyable but I
p:'ef er:'ed it to iIo. J +&ich has al_,,,3ys been ineluded in- tle canon of
lgog.d" spohr by the exlerts. I noied cli.ve Brown's negative reacti,on
io -th9 -syrnphony- in his'nevi book. iLouis Spohr: a Criticai Biog::aohy,
canr-orid4e Un:"versiiy press, 1984) but ihit was ,;rritten befcr.e the j.ssue
oL the recorCind - perhar:s he has haC second thoughts, I also noted


